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Did Senatortobe Coke of Oregon

use dough In the primary

What will the Louisville Pos and

the Pure Election Club do wlihou

John Whallen

It begins to look like the campaign

funds this year will be composed

largely of emergency currency

Just as well have seat those con ¬

tests for seats in the Republican Na-

tional

¬

Convention to Washington to

be passed upon

A Kansan convict is to be set free
because he wrote a poem Anything

to preserve peace among the other
convicts we presume

Mr Bryan has served notice that the
bosses will not run the Denver Con-

vention

¬

In other words he will
accept no help on the Job

Denver boasts of the purest drink ¬

ing water In the world but that was

not used as an argument to secure the
Democratic National Convention

Mr Hearst is going to Europe but
he premisses to return In time to
scatter a little broken glass rusty nail
and tacks in the path of the Bryan
automobile

Our townsmun lion H P Taylor
was elected delegate to the Demo¬

cratic National Convention at Den-

ver
¬

Colorado at the State Conven ¬

tion at Lexington yesterday Our
hats are off to you Mr Taylor We
are glad you won

If the Republicans are to carry the
Presidential election this fall there
must be a getting together of the
forces and less rough riding by the
victorious faction It is one thing to
secure delegates by iiool or crook
and another thing to win the elec ¬

tion

This paper Is not only In favor of
a square deal in contests with our
friends the Democrats but also among
Republicans Any other position
would be not only inconsistent but
absurd The day is passed when noml
nations may be procured by boodle un-
fair

¬

advantage and sharp practice In
either party without rebuke at the
pollsThls is what we have taught
It is as It should and must be

If the Louisville Herald had talked
out In meeting before the recent con¬

ventions as it does now it might
have helped to some extent the
cause of honest primaries However
The Herald can be excused on the
ground that the Louisville Surveyor
ship was dangling over the head of
Editor Newman as well as some ten or
twelve other good Republicans In sev-

eral
¬

other districts in Kentucky The
holding up of that plum until after th
conventions probably changed the re ¬

sult in three congressional t < lc <

Wonder if the sane tactics were
pursued all over the country

ThAt 120000 fund which Ryan sent to
Nebraska it is stated was merely
intvudod to be used to elect a Demo¬

cratic Governor It wo mUtako not
Mr Bryan was at that time a can-

didate for United States Senator and
the olwttlon of members of the legis-
lature

¬

which was to bring about his
oluctlon were involved in tit same
contest We presume however that
thoko in charge made a nice distri ¬

bution of thus corruption fund in such
a way as not to taint the Pecrle
record by influtuciiiif voii H for SluolIithisghtlltlll110UOII

The present business depression Is
caused by the ihrwu of both grunt
parties to revise the Tariff The
fact that the Republican party is
committing Itself to a revision makes
It as certain as when Mr Cleveland
was elected the last time with a De ¬

mocratic Crogress and we all know i

what happened to the country
soon as that fact became known at asI
November 1902 election It Is ¬

tended that the Republicans will re ¬

vise with the protective principle in
view while of course the Democrats
would make changes If given power
with FreeTrade or Tariff for revenue
only as their guide In any event
the country does not know exactly
what Is to happen and In tho nuua
time business will take a rest and
await results To our mind Republi ¬

cans have made a mistake In advoca ¬

ting any change In the Tariff as n
whole at this time We were doing
well enough It is claimed by the Do¬

mocrats that the trusts can bo maih
ed by smashing the Tariff and that
they are kept alive by protective

duties This is not bourne out by con ¬

ditions in FreeTrade countries Eng ¬

land Is plastered over with trusts of
every discretion If the trusts are to

be put out of bulsness by destroying

the Tariff there will be many thou ¬

sands of wage earners and one gal

lows fellows go out long before the
pinch reaches the trust magnates

THE TRUTH ONLY GENTLEMEN
During the Democratic County Inv-

ention
¬

last Saturday several of the

speakers referred to the use of sol ¬

diers by Gov Willson at the present

time to quell disorder In the State and

ought to create the false Impression

that soldiers were never resorted to
In Kentucky except under Republican

Administration As well tell the

truth about It There has never been
a Democratic Governor of Kentucky

who did not at some time during his

term use the State Militia to put down
lawlessness or to prevent impending

mob violence The late Governor
Beckham kept soldiers on duty for

I months at Jackson and also ordered

them to other points In the State
I When he went out of office he left a
company of soldiers on duty at Hop
kinsvllle because of the raid which

had Just occured there notwithstand-
ing Judge Miller said in his speech
before the Convention that BecMiam

I left the State in peace and quietude
with no soldiers out Our friend
Judge Miller has been In the banking
business for sometime with his mind
more or less occupied with interest
discounts etc and we are therefore
disposed to excuse his lack of know ¬

ledge of current history The truth
is that the State had 11 carnival of
crime during Beckhams last admin ¬

istration and most of It went unpun ¬

ishedIt
was this condition which mused

the CourierJournal to declare Ken-

tucky
¬

the worst governed State In

the Union The Republican adminis-

tration
¬

has inherited a great deal of
its troubles from the Democratic fail ¬

ure to enforce the law and stamp out
crime In the past four or five years
Let us have tho truth about this
whole matter

No Mystery About It
The Republican party Is now com¬

mitted to revision It would be well
for the country to be Informed before

Ilhe fall elections what the partys
leaders mean by revision New York

j World
The meaning of Republican Tariff

I revision
follows

may be concisely stated as

1 Maintenance of the Protective sys ¬

tem declared by the late President
McKinley established

2 The adjustment import duties to
rsepresent labor and market condi ¬

tions
3 If any duties are not high enough

for adequate Protection they are to be
made higher

4 If any duties are too high for fair
Protection they are to be made low ¬

er
5 The work Is to be done Intelli-

gently
¬

thoroughly and us soon as pos¬

sible after Information necessary to a
proper performance of the task shall
have been gathered

There is no doubt that the number
of Americans who favor this course is
vastly larger than the number who de ¬

sire to see Tariff revision undertaken
by tho Democratic parry which decla ¬

rca that Protection is robbery and
has frequently asserted that the
amount of revenue to uc yielded is the

I
only question which properly has any ¬ofIi Rekindling the Fire of

Disaster
Almost dally wo rend nrcallling

sessionIlIhOUld
in a general revision in the near tar
turo that will again open our ports to
tale importers and put the exporters
out of business and the UuplorAblo
Union of 93 to9G will return but
with double the disastrous result to
he wage turners of the whole coun-

t

Our statesmen who are always talk
ing of their patriotism will do welll be ¬

fore rekindling the fire of disaster by
dabbling with Tariff reform for favor ¬

ed Industries to study the problem that
governs the whole people and not the
row or sty one particular industry
Tho working men will do well to re
alize that although Protection
In America is not good
European labor yet it IsI
the bulwark of tho homes of the
American workmen and they should
support that party by their vote that
will insist on retaining the Dingle
law in spite of its few seeming im ¬

perfectionsNeither

the States nor Congress can
afford to legislate to the Benefit of
European commerce if it Is to the
detriment of our own people

Notice
My patrons to insure placlng of Ice

In refrigerators must have the Ice
compartment ready when the
calls HOOKER wagonI

Mgr Hartford Ice Co

1
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STRIKE CALLED OFF

IN WESTERNKENTUGKY

Was Inaufrated by the Union

Miners in January of

ITbis Year

I Madlsonville Ky June S Acting
I under orders front the national head
Quarters tho strike of the union
i miners which has been on in Hop-
i king Webster Union and Crlttendcn
counties since January was today
called off by the national board mem-

bers

¬

I
of this district All the men

who have been out on account of the
strike were assured protection by the
union officials and they will bea s
sisted In securing positions No rea

t

son was given for calling off the
strike Several hundred men were
out-

I

I

HERBERT
iJune 9Rey Wm H Bruner of
I Ekron filled his regular appointment
I Mr Emmit Haynes of Thuston Mr

Steve Lanam of Fordsvlllo Moss Mable-
i Brown and brother of Webber attend¬

church here Sunday
led

Mr John W Griffin of this plac
died June 4th He was 81 years old

He leaves nine children his funeral
was preached at Panther Creek church
by Rev R T Bruner of Owensboro
Friday

i Mr Forest Hawkins has returne-
I home from Bowling Green State Col ¬

legeMr
Wm Miller and daughter Mar¬

garine Owensboro vissited his rather
i Mr Ed Miller several days last week

Miss Mabel Miller returned home this
morning from a weeks visit in Whl
tesville at Mr Wave Bartletts

I Messrs Arthur Burdett and Oliver
j Hoover are expected home from Bow-

ling Green College today
j Messrs Bera Black Haynesvllle
Will Haynes Aetnaville Mr Leonard
Taylor wife and children Mrs Edna
Duncan and daughter Owensboro din
ed at Arthur Fords Sunday

Mr Van Baker Floral attended
ohurch here Sunday

j Born to Mr and Mrs Lorn Helm
the 4th a daughter

Mr Ivy Floyd and wilt of Mississippi
were here Sunday

IIlr Lee Hawkins and wife Wester-

I
field visited friends here from Sat-

urday
¬

till Sunday
i

Mr Joe Wile wife and son Lyonla
dined at Mr John Bruners Sunday

Mr and Mrs Guy Hinton entertain-
ed the young people Wednesday night

Miss Dora Helm has returned to
I vllle after a weeks visit here

Mrs Harden Floyd Mrs Carl Floyd
and son Chester went to Sythla to-
day to visit Mrs Elizabeth Doreth
oct for several days

Mr Homer Mllllgan and family re¬

turned to Knottsvills Sunday after a
weeks vlsite here Miss Bulah Stewart
went home with them

Mr David Miller and daughter
Hallie will go to Mexico tomorrow
for several days visit to Mr Oscar
Nuckolds family

SMALLHOUS
June 9 Miss Oma Maddx will leave

Tuesday for Madlsonville to be treat ¬

gJlterI a tele ¬

her of
the serious Illness of her daughter Mrs
Owen Williams She and her son Mr
Michel Ball and daughter Mrs Bud
Bullock and family were at the bed

i side of Mr Williasms Sunday
I Matld Mrs T R Barnard and
little daughters May and Ethel Hart-
ford Ky Mrs Sue Morton Mrs Em
ma B Fulkcrson Misses Mabel and
Eva Garrett Coralvo Ky were the
guests of Mr and Mrs Jams Hal

j lows last Friday
Mr P B Taylor was in our midst

last Wednesday
Mr Will Addington and little daugh-

ter
¬

Orel of Oklahoma are the guests of
Mrs Cordola Addington and oilier re-

latives
¬

Slices Nina Bullock Ula Wlhrow

BOverIi and Edmond Hunter attended the chll
dreus day at Cemertown Sunday even
hug

Mr and Mrs Clinton Igleheart utters
ded the Masonic suppor at the Point
Saturday evening

Qiptaln Gray fell several feet while

railroadIly hurt recently

CLEAR RUN
June 9Rev Fuqua filled his ap-

pointment
¬

at the Baptist church here
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Elizabeth Hoover one of the
most highly respected old ladles of
the Barnotts Creek neighborhood died
last Saturday night at the home of
her son Mr G W Hoover after a
lingering lllniss of an bee IS of he
side she had been In 111 health
sometime her death was not un-
expected

rJ
She is survived by f

children three sisters and a host
relatives and friend After funeral eer

i
i tt

t

ier-

At

aOt r

vices conducted by Rev Fuqua the
remains were Interod at the Barnetts
Creek burying ground In the presence
of a large number of relatives and

frIendsEva
tho little daughter of Mr and

Mrs McKellne Murray return home
last Wednesday from where
she has been In school

Miss Susie Ray WJhlie of Owensboio
is visiting her niece
of this place at this writingl

Mr Lum Dowell wife and three chill
drew of Render Mines were theSlt1Ij Mr G M Hoover visited

j 111T M Hall and family at clCo1pa1
tra Sunday
T M Hall and family at Cleopatra
Sunday

f Little Boodis Sharpe Is visiting her
aunt Mrs Clss Hoover at this writingvisitingI I

guest
i Mrs L C Hoover today

Mr T C Park of this place is
teaching a successful singing school at
Beach Valley

iBuried in a Trance
I Washington D C Juno S Louis
j vllle man was burled at Luna Park
across the river in Virginia but thetemporaryeand In ten days Bundha an alleged

willlbring
t

jMcCrea and he claimed Louisville asprofessordcalled for volunteers to be burled Mc
Crea responded He said he had I

been out of work for a good while andlivingior two He was examined by a doc
tor who pronounced him sound and
was then hypnotized and tucked away I

in his coffin and covered up under
I

five or six feet of earth A large
tube runs from over McCreas face to
the top of the ground and he may
be seen lying In his coffin as snug as
if resting between the sheets at home

CENTERTOWN

IJune 10Rev Love delivered one
of the best sermons here last Sunday

heardi I

to us and
the tight of tho 7th Inst some in-

teresting childrens day speeches dlal
logucs and sweet music j

i

Mrs Mat Stewart Evansville IndCIIRev Hiram Brown and or
Rockport Ky spent last Sunday here-
with the family of J M Carter-

I C L Brown is at home again af ¬

ter a short visit to Illinois he Is well
pleased with the fine farmes and the
prosperous people he saw

V B Morton daughters and son of
Livermore visited relative here this
week v tit

Mrs L French Is visiting Mrs
Emma Harris of Central City

The following named gentlemen at¬

tended the organization of a Masonic

eenIIng
DIMaddox
report a most enjoyable time

SALEM

hisIngular
I Mrs Oma Busbara is on the aid list

Mr Lige Martini and family visited
his sister Mrs Ola Wilson Saturday

I night
Mr C W Daniel who has been on

the sick list for sometime is able to
I

be out again
Mr Jim Hugos and family visited

Mrs M B Wilson last Sunday
Mr Bob Sillier and wife visited Mr

and Mrn Bob Wilson last Sunday

I
Mr Farts Jamison and fnmlly visit-

ed
¬

Mr and Mrs Leslie Myeiv Satur-
day

¬

night
i

ICERALVO
Juno JIlrs Marlah Moss Rockport

spent several days hero last week
with friends

Mr Mom Smith and family Madison
vllle visited his brother Mr Tom
Smith last

Miss weekIIn Rochester the first of the week
Mrs Juda Southard and husband

spent Sunday with her mother Mrs
Mollie SmithIMiss Lula Kirtlcy Is visiting friends
rind relaUves here this week

I Miss Anna Carter McHenry was In
our midst some stays ago

Mrs Clarence Hill who has been sick
for sometime is no better

BEAVER DAM
June 10Mlas Dessle D Barnes theguestorMay31st

tile class of 1603 West Kentucky Se
mUiary by Mrs Gen A Barnes a
member of the class>

Misses Klttye RhoudH and Marie
Austingave a linen showeronMonday
afternoon in honor of Miss Bessie D I

SSare

v

CATARRH OF THE STOMA-
QHRELIEVEDfi

SOME
WO

I

ALDERMAN GEORGE W WEICK
Seventh Street Denver

Col Alderman Eleventh Ward writes
I have used Peruna for catarrh of the

ctomach and It baa helped me wonder ¬

fully
Chronic Stomach Trouble

SAMUEL A SEAL Route 2MR Treadway Tenn writes
It gives me great pleasure to testify

to tho great good your medicine Peruna
has done for me lna chronic case of
catarrh of the stomach I was confined
tq my bed for some time and could not
lit up I had tried everything that I
could find recommended for catarrh
without any benefit I tried the best
physician In Hancock County with
little or no benefit 1 then tried two of
the belt physicians in Hawkins County
and found they were doing me no good
I was gradually growing worse

Then a friend of mine passing by
handed me one of your pamphlets and
seeing how Peruna was recommended
for catarrh I sent to Rogorgville
Tennessee next morning a distance of
about fifteen miles and procured some
of your Petunia and began taking dome
according to directions and after taking
It a few days I began to get better-

I continued using It until I was able
to go to work on the farm again and
now I am In very good health and do
work on my farm
People who Object to Liquid Med

Barnes the house was tastefully deco ¬

rated with dasles sweet peas and
ferns The hostess was assisted by

11ISS1Gracie
of Rochester Ky a special friend of
the bride was a guest during the
entire afternoon Miss Barnes was the
recipient of many handsome pieces of
linen and a large quanity of good wish
es and happiness as well Amon the
out of town guests were Mrs Hooker
Williams Mrs Z W Griffin Miss
Hattie Barnett Hartford Mrs Pax
ton Iowa and Miss Rhoads Texas At
C30 p m the young men of the bridal
party arrived to partake of the re-

freshments
¬

with the young ladles
The marriage ceremony of Miss Bts

ale D Barnes to Mr Dan M Kelley
was solomnlzed at the M E Church
south today at 200 p m in the pre¬

sence of a large congregation Tho
ushers were Messrs Morton Williams
and Austin Rhoads seated tho re-

latives
¬

and friends of the bride in a
highly satisfactory manner and at 200
oclock sharp Miss fir organist canto
slowly in and as tile organ pealed
fourth the opening strains of Men ¬

delssohns famous wedding march
Miss Klttye Rlioads and Mr CEcil
Yorker entered tho doors followed
by Miss Lillian Monroe and Mr W
Claudo McKonnty Miss Mario Austin
and Mr W D Woodward next crime
the bride and groom anti met lug att-

une alter were made ono by the Rev
Virgil Elgin pastor of the brldo The
bride woio blue silk and car
clod a bunch of brides ro ¬

ses and ferns the brides maids
wore blue silk mull and carried
white roses and focus the organist
woro a beautiful white parts muslin cot
tume and carried roses Ujo groom
and usiiom wore the conventional
black suits After the ceremony
the couple were accompanied to uio
depot where they boarded the train
for Greenville their future home
Six oclock dinner was served at the
home of tho groom In Greenvllllo

Mrs C W Taylor of Greenville will
givo an elaborate reception Thursday
In honor of Mrs Dan MN Kelley Quito
a number of guests are expected

Mr Gilbert Lee Taylor and Miss Val
aria Likens wore quietly marriedat
the home of the brides parents Wed-
nesday

¬

evening qt c oclock Rev J
Frank Baker Blkon officiating Miss
Likens is a daughter of W S Likens
a prosperous farmornelr town Mr
raylor is a young ilrJllerl1vlng near
town where they will make their fu¬

ture om-
eRevVJrgll Elgin filled his regular

appointment here Sunday morning and
night

RevAu B Gardner filled his regu
lur appolntmem hero Sunday morning
ind nightisit

t-
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J No Medicine in the WorldofP t

Perunat
0

The Symptoms of Stomach

Catarrh Are Heaviness After

Eating Belching Gas Sourness

Bfthe
Stomach Sluggish

ALDERMAN GEOWWEICK
i COL

JAYS
oflHAVE USED PERUNA FOR

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH1

AND IT HAS HELPED ME
tt WONDERFULLY

4

A

OTHER STARTLING TESTIMONIALs
I do honestly believe your great

medicine Peruna saved my life and Iacheerfully recommend It to like suffer
erStYou aro at liberty to publish my
testimonial and I truly hope it may be
a benefit to some one

Catarrh of Head and Stomach
Mr Frank lllchter of 009 Fast Second

Street Winona Minn writes Al a
remedy for catarrh I take pleasure In
recommending Peruna for catarrh of the
stomach I know what It Is to boaf ¬

flicted with this awful disease and con¬

sider it my duty to say a word in behalf
of tho remedy which gave me such relief

Poruna cured me and 1 know it will
cure anyone else who suffers from this
disease It gives mo grentpJeasuro to tes¬

tify to the curative effects of this medi ¬

cine
Pernna Is a well tested and fre-

quently used remedy and for catarrh
of the stomach it is unsurpassed

My catarrh was principally located
in my head and stomach I tried manI
remedies without success I tried sec
eral doctors but they were unable to

I

cure me I read of Peruna in the papers
and five bottles cured me

Almost from the first dose Peruna
will relieve symptoms of stomach ca
tarrh Peruna at once sharpens thet
appetite Increases tho digestive powers
and gives renewedstrength t

tines Should Buy Peruna Tablets

rUle guest of IsMss Bessie Barnes for a
few days

Miss JoMe Jam of Rockport Is the
guest of Mr and Mrs A D Taylor
for a few days I

Mr Orvlll H Taylor returned from
Lexington Saturday where he has beent lr
attending the Kentucky State Uni-

versity
¬

he completed his years workiwith very bight honors being
his class and making the next to
highest record of the College since
its establishment

Mr E W Taylor has sold the hotel
Austin House at this place to Mr

Jack Tucker of Taylor Mines who took
charge Monday

MIss Tenls Hays of Rochester is
visiting Mrs C P Austin for a few
days

Mrs J S McDanlel after a linger ¬

ing illness of several weeks died at
the homo of her daughter Mrs E W
Taylor Sunday afternoon and
burled at Cloverport Monday Wasr
was very highly respected and es-

timable
¬ i

lady and loved by all whoIknew her-

Mlsss Myrtle Hints spent Sunday
with her mother in Rockport Ky

Mrs J O McKwiney of Taylor Mines
spent n few days last week with Mrs
C P Austin

Mrs Clarence Ashby r i McHenry
spent Sunday win nor n vns here

Mr Austin Rhurtlturlled fromISouth Carrollicm where he has been Jdelegate to Epworth League district
conferenceBorn

Mr tad Mrs C P Austin
on the 2nd lust a girl

Dr J J Mitchell is attending the
Democrat Convention at Lexington
this week

Buy Hair
atAuction
At any rqte you seem to be-
getting rid of it on auctionsale
principles going going

auctIonwith I

certainly checks failing hair
no mistake about this It acts
as a regular medicine makes
the scalp healthy Then yourItsTine beat kind ol a tsntmonialvflold forOTer Ukty years

ILoiraUaUMI
SARSAfARILU

ljeltS PIUS
CHEKIV rECTMAL
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